
T= “PROPOSAL made. “by: shopiey. 
Mark’ Lane - that. defense. counsel be 

named fot Lee Harvey Oswald in the 

hearings by the Warren Commission. ‘has: 

won support. from a prominent. Texas 

attoriey: Lane put. forth his plan in a 

brief submitted ‘to the Warren. Commis- 

‘gion which was published in. full inthe 

GUARDIAN. Dec, 19... 

‘In a. CBS-TV program titled The Law 

and Lee Oswald,” Dec. 29,-Percy. Fore- 

man of Houston, president.of the Na- 

tional Association of: Defense= Attorneys, 

said Oswald should. ‘be: -defendéd:before 

the commission “in the. interests: of - the 

people.” There is no other way. that: the 

evidence can be properly evaluated, he 

said: “The issue is not, Lee. Oswald;.it is 

the. administration of justice. If. we don’t 

realize something of value {from the: as-_ 

sassination of | President, Kennedy! he 

will have died. in vain.” 

-JQ@DICIAL LYNCHING:” ‘Another par- 

ticipant in the CBS discussion; Prof. Paul 

Freund of the Harvard Law School, tend- 

ae to agree. with Foreman, ‘although he 

id not, endorse. the counsel proposal as 

such. He said: : 

- “Without fhe appointmen “of: a@_s0- 

“eatied. formal counsel for. a: deceased de- 

fondant, I would surely ‘assume: that-what 

Mr. Foreman: has in mind will actually 

Be done and done. very conscientiously.” 

man. said he felt that Oswald 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
The qusstions remain unanswered 

would have hbeon the victim of a “‘judi- 

cial lyneiiu.”.if he had lived to be 

brought to triai. It would have been im- 

possibie to Lupanel an unbiased: jury, he 

said, becouse of the blanket press and 

television cvvelage of the. assassination. 

But inversely, he said, Oswald was 

probably -saved from rougher initial 

treatment, anda “confession” was. not 

forthcoming. just because the eyes of the 

“nation. were on: the events. of the. Nov. 22 
sweekend. He said: 

“On. the. question of confession. by yio-” 

“Trenige ot psychological extortion, in 35 

years and perhaps 35 000 cases, I have 

“never seen-a confession not forthcoming 

“if. the police so decided.” 

: Lane pamphlet : ready 

HE © DEC. 19: ‘GUARDIAN- with the 

Lane brief. was: completely sold out— 
including several: thousand extra copies. 
Because of. continuing’ demand: and dis- 
cussion of the brief a special tabloid-sized 
pamphlet ‘has; been printed: and is now 
available. See_coupon on ‘page 3. 

COURT PRESS. AGENT: Tn Dallas, the 
bizarre ‘handling. of...the - assassination 
“and its. aftermath continued: with. the 
announcement. that Judge: Joe B.. Brown 
of. District Criminal. Court _No. 3 had . 
named a public relations firm to handle 

“press. arrangements:-before and during 
the trial of Jack. Ruby for. the slaying: 
of Oswald: It was probably the first. time’ 

in court history that such:an arrange- 
ment had been’ made. The firm, -Bloom 

Advertising Agency, is directed. by Sam - 

Bloom, a. former advertising: director . of 
the Dallas Times. Herald. 

Attorney Clayton. Fowler, president of 
the Dallas Criminal Bar. Association, 
commented: “Any time a publie event 

cannot be handled by the public press, 

there is something amiss... . It is a. dan- 

gerous situation for a public official in. 

the: trial of a criminal case to. use a pub- 

lic relations agency for the trial cover- 

age.’ 
Judge Brown Dec. 23 issued - an order 

barring television, radio or photographic 

equipment in the courtroom = for the 

hearing or the trial, which is scheduled 

for Feb. 3. The strict: security measures 

for the Ruby bond hearing were in sharp 

contrast to the laxness that preceded the 

murder ef Oswald. Ruby is being, .de- 

fended by a battery of attorneys headed 

by the flamboyant criminal lawyer~Mel- | 

vin Belli of Saar Francisco. Belli is known 
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as the “king of the: torts.””.-He « arrived 

in the courtroom with 4 lamb-collared, © 

coat and Texas cowboy.. boots and im- 

mediately denounced the’. Dallas press 

for referring to a detective’ who .accom- 

panied him as a “bodyguard. ”” ; 

Belli made it clear. that the Ruby. de- 

fense would be. temoporary insanity. Dur- 

‘ing the 10 minutes of posing for photo- 

graphs: Ruby shook hands with several 

photographers and chatted amiably . with 

the Sheriff. Judge Brown madé no “im-° 

mediate decision on bond. 

MRS. OSWALD: In Washington it. was 

announced that. James Lee: Rankin; So- 

licitor General of the U.S. in the Eisen- 

hower. Administration, would...serve: as 

counsel for the Warren. Commission 

with a staff of several lawyers. In the 

wake of reports-that Justice- Warren was 

not satisfied with the FBI report on the 

assassination, Rankin said: “We must 

study and explore: the evidence beyond. 

the raw. material we now: have. We:plan .. 

to go wherever necessary to © get=. the 

facts.” One projected. trip. was scheduled 

for Dallas to interview. Mrs...Marina. Os-"- 

wald, wife of the slain suspect, who has 

been held incommuntcade by the Secret 

Service and the FBI since her husbanid’s 

death. 

. person ‘whortan: ished light. om many nag- 

” Oswald=(which apparently has fo 

“Mrs. Oswald is “represented” by a 

‘business agent. named James Martin,.a_ 
former hotel keeper, who was chosen (by 

‘whom it is not said) at the advice of the 
* Secret Service. He. issues. all statements 
about. Mrs. Oswald. (including her mood 
at. Christmas) and is reported in charge- 
of the money and gifts that are arriving 

for Mrs. Oswald and-her children from 
“all parts: of the nation.. All attempts’ by 
the press to see Mrs. Oswald have been 
thwarted by the Secret Service, and 

there has been. increasing criticism of 
the federal government on this score. 

APT TACK:@N WARREN: The most prev-- 
alent. comment is that’ “brain-washing” 

‘of a person held in-protective custody is 
net, _aneupcommon«practice,.In. this in 

“Oswald” is perliips: -the’-on! 

ging -questions. that.have | risen in- the. 

questioned’ dally “by. ‘police: officials, -it:{s 
not. inconceivable. ‘that her ultimate: test 
imony. will be. formed’ and directed by: 
possible: " pressure...and.”. persuaston.. 

With: the: end:of’the> mourning - “per=* 
iod . for’ President Kennedy, the ‘antici- 

pated _campaign against the Warren 

that the ‘much-leaked’ FBI repo 

him® guilty). has. .in- effect closed. 
case. The New. York. Post in a De 
editorial. asked: 
-.“What:.is, the News ‘afraid’ Of? 
fearful. th _diligent:. inquiry =. may, 
troduce new complexity. into a case 

which. it: has: already rendered its own: 
verdict?” ¢- oe 

In Santa ‘Barbara, cali, the. sheri! 
office was iavestigating ‘the hangin 
effigy of -dustice Warren from 
county courthouse flagpole. Accom: 
ing thesfigurelwas @ sign reading: “ 
of the Oswald Whitewash Committee. 

DOCTORS’. REVERSAL: ' One of’ 

most. puzzling silences persisted at: the. 
Justice Department headed by the sla 
President’ _ brother... There were: reports 
that. thes ; Wiis not. e! 
tirely” happy? With: “thet PpE tefieit snd: 

Sa TREN he 

reporter. who has been pursuing. the ca 

“¢mding:: that.: the wound” was. -an 

.. This. -finding—it.“factual—would ellis 

‘Te; as-is: happening, she’ is. - : 
pre “and elsewhere that the. bullet that kill 

=the President. may: have ‘come not f 

“the ‘sixth floor of the Texas Hook De: 

fs pository (eliminating: Oswald}. hut fro) 

=" the. overpass. ahead of: the Présidentiak 

sears A couple, was reported on the ra 

was conducting a, quiet inquiry of its 
own.” Fhe “atmosphere in Waphingtor 
‘continued’ suspicious and troubled. Orie’ 

with. unusual vigor and. raising questions 
-has-been called. “unpatriotic” for his et 

forts. 
In Dallas the physicians who first de" 

scribed. the controversial bullet woud” 

in President. Kennedy’s throat as an ‘en~ 
try wound reversed themselves after a 
visit from two Secret Service-agents late’ 

in December—the first known question < 

ing’ of the doctors by federal sepresen=- 

tatives since. the ‘assassination. « ; 

The reversal brought them in line with ° 

the report of the autopsy made at the 

Bethesda Naval Hospital and the FBI: oe 

wound : catised. by: ‘a shot from the ree 

nate the doubts. raised in: the Lane b 

Ss being - pursued by. 8 policeman ‘oa 

ter: tion; 




